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P.E. Conference
Dr. Lloyd Burley, professor trl
physical educati<m at the Uuiver-sity, will attend a lt\eotiug of tho
southwest disb:iet ()f tlte Anlerl.~an
Assn. :fot> Healtl11 PE, i'lttd :Rec.l:(\1\~
tion April 11-lS in Loltg Bet~cll,
Calif.
Burley \\'ill be elraitnl:Ut ot a -sec•
tiona! meeting dNtling with t'<l<:ent
research in recreation. lie will also
be on a pa11e1 \\'l1ere the subject will.
be recent researelt in physiology..
The Long Beach meeting
start
today.

,,.,m

NEW MEXICO LO

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Burley Will Attend

Prepare for clean fun during

Easter Vacati'on

,.

lla\'c your spurt 1\Ud atroot clothes cleaned now I

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

10% diseoul\t on UNM "llll\ldJI!t1 laundry, n11d shirt service
.

'

Matteucci Advises
'Sweeping Chang_es'
For Voting Sys~em

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 Celth:l\1 SE

..

YOlJNG-AT-HEART STYLES l!~OR THE. l\toST
IMPORTANT FORMAL DANCES OF THE SEA·

..' ...
' ..

SON. DREAM COllE TRUE DRESSES IN SHOR.'l'

\ ...

OR LONG LENGTHS, VARYING DEGREES OF
FORMALITY AND MANY WONDERFUL SPRING
shown winning the 100-yard dash in the
UNM-Brigham Young track meet Saturday, will be one of the Lobo
cindermen traveling to Denver this weekend, The UNM track squad
will meet the Air Force Academy Falcons in a dual track meet in
Denver Saturday. (Stalf photo)

FABRICS FROM $25 TO $89,96.

:

i

/

...,./

University Will See Action
On All Four Sport: Fronts
.

No. 81
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PLANNING THE COSMOPOLITAN Club International Folk Festival are (1-r) Barbara Frederich, program director; Taeko Sakami,
president; and Costas Logothetis, social chairman. The Folk Fes·
tival, featuring students from 30 nations, will be held tomorrow
evening at 8 in the SUB ballroom for the benefit of the 10 UNM
Hungarian students. (News Bureau_::.photo)
_ _;___________

STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 6:30
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00
THIRD AND CENTRAL
PHONE 7-0101

Lobo teams will all see action from the Big Seven, Missouri Valagain this weekend, with the base- ley, Southeastern and Skyline conball and tennis teams playing at f.,e,::re~n~c::e:s·~---------~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!===!!!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!====!!!!!!====~
home and the golf and track squads competing out of state.
The baseball team will try to improve on a 5-5 record Friday and
Saturday against Skyline conference opponent Colorado A&M. The
games will be played on the UNM
baseball diamond.
Coach George "Stormy" Petrol's
horsehiders will be out to overcome
their current "split" jinx. The UNM
squad has bad trouble winning both
games of the two-game series contests played thus far, in spite of
superior performance in the first or
second games.
WHAT A MENU I A dank frank, an ol' roll, a pallid salad, and
UNM's winning tennis team also
a dry pie. Let's face ~t, friend-yow: lunch-time fare needs
plays host to Colorado A&M, meeting the Rams Friday and Saturday
brightening! Recipe: light up a Lucky! It won't make a fil~
on the University courts. Coach
. out of that frank, but it's a Noon Boon nevertheless. A Lucky,
Blanco White's racqueteers curyou see, is all cigarette-all great smoking, all the way through.
rently have a 4·0 record.
Netters Jack Kenedy, Jigger
It's made of :fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
Skillern, Joe Ferguson and Chuck
TOASTED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to
Vidal are expected to extend the
try one? Right now, you'll say Luckies are the best-tasting
Lobos' win record against the Aggies, with help from reserves Norcigarette you ever smoked!
man Ball and Eli McCullough.
The Cherry and Silver track team
is scheduled to travel to Denver :for
WHAT IS A STRICT lllsoruHARIANt
WHAT IS A GREENHOUSE t
WHAT WAS HELEN OF TROYf
a dual meet with the Air Force
Academy Falcons. The Wolfpack
thinclads have a season mark of
0-2 to date, having lost dual meets.
to Arizona and Brigham Young.
The Lobo cindermen have at least
an even chance against the Falcons, in spite of their losing record.
Both UNM losses were to perhaps
the strongest teams they will :face
Bloom Room
Chic Greek
CLAUDE UIUH.
this season, and coach Roy JohnE:. GUV WILSON,
JACK
AMHttlst'
son's charges improve each week.
U, DF VIRGINIA
U. OF' AIIK.AMSAS
The golf squad will round out the
weekend sports slate with meets in
Arizona a. g a in s t two Sunland
WHAT IS A GREEDY ENGUSHMAN t
WHAT IS A STOLEN BOATI
schools. Coach Dick McGuire's unWHATS A SHY HINDU SOLDIEU
beaten linksmen face Arizona Fri·
day at Tucson, and play Arizona
State at Tempe Saturday. The
Lobos own a. previous win over
Arizona at UNM.
Wolfpack golfers scheduled to
make the trip include Skyline conference champion Bill Swope, Bob
Meiering, Jim Breen, Herb WimMutton Glutton
11ot Yacht
Meek Slim
berly and Jack Miller. The five-man
ftiC:tiARD MAN~INO,
DAVID
KLEIN,
IIOIER1 fill EDMAN,
squad may be bolstered by letterPnr.
LOYOLA il, OF LOS ANGELES
iJ, OF CALIFORNIA
man Bob Tiano .if he is proven
eligible.
The team will return to Albuquerque Sunday, but travels to
WHAT IS A CLUMSY SAILOR f
STUDENTS! MAKE $25 ·
·
Houston, Tex., Mo!lday to compete
in the Southwestern Invitational
~ Do you lilw to shirk work? Here's some moneytournament. The tourney is one of
~ start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print-and for hundreds more that• never get uood.
the nation's largest college meets
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words
in the U. S., and will feature teams

•
B
f•t u s eech Day
H
P A •J
··Ungorlon ene I QrnenS
Pf/ 30
,T0 BeTOmorrow

Men's Groups Pick Ho~ona Holds little Tokes Over
For 12 IIrond.ldotes Sprtng
Formal As New President
TLI•S fvenl·ng
. •
.•
n
I
c
I
M
T0 Newspr1n• t BaII ~okona H~ll
n ouncl eetlng
I

will sponsor their
sprmg Mard1
formal Legion
dance
tonight
at theGras
American

1

Women's organizations were se- hall. . .
dent last night recommended
lected by the SpO.nsoring men'S I?lVltatu?nS have been sent to all "sv.:eeping changes" ,in the prefer•
groups for the am:mal Newsprint sociBl. ch~umen ftom eac~ campus ential system of votmg.
B!lll Paper Doll April 27 in the orgamza.tiOn. The favonte cha~- Robert Matteucci told incoming
SUB ballroom.
erone .wlll be chosen at the da;t~n student body president Jack Little
Each
men's
""'oup
on
campus
and will
have the honor of breaking .and then ew AsSOCia
. ted
·
·
.,. ,
. . the
"pinata."
. par t y domThe annual Intramural Speech draws
s orgarnzation
p at Gloss IS
• danee ch airman·
.
mated
Student Council that "it is.
d th for a1 women
t
d'd te f
•
p eed ,~
th C
l't Day, sponsored by the department an
en se ec s a can I a
rom G
H
d
bl" 't h . ' qwte apparent that the preferen;oc · s .o.rotp. e osmopo I. an of speech, will be held from A ri1 that organization. Persons attend- race ernan ez, ~u . ICl Y c atr- tial voting system must be revised
clubs Inte~at1onal _Folk Festival 30 to M
ing the dance will vote :for the man, aJ?-d Pat Hart IS m charge of or changed."
10• department chP.
tomorrow
mght
at
8
m
the
Student
ay
au• after yesterday's
Union building will o to benefit
Cullen Owens announced to- Paper Doll queen to be announced decorations.
''V(e all realize
·
t d tsg · h U ·
at the dance.
election that the nreferential s
th
e H unganan s u en at t e m. to , Men's groups• and the organizatem ()f VOtlDg
·
· z-no longer pracysversi,...
conteS t WI. 11 be d'IVl'ded ID
•
IS
•J• 5
.
and upperclass divisions. tiOns th~y Wlll sponsor mclude
tical for a student body of this
. Some 0 foreign, atudents,, aswill be awarded for ora- Mesa V1sta do!-'Dt, Al~ha Chi
size. The countin 8 stem is slow
s1sted by the
s
orul interpretation, 'I!Xtem- Omega; .Delta. S1gma. Ph1, Alpha .
.
and arduous." g Y
Folk
Dlfttcers,
Will
smg
the1r
native
speakin
and
radi
Delta
PI;
Phi
Delta
Theta,
Chi
0 Omega•
songs and stage dances that are
g,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
¥atteuccl sa1d he would submit
popular in their various countries.
is open to all under- Delta Delta Delta; Tau Kappa
:ntten r?commendations to the
Among the singers of :folk songs
at UNM. Preliminaries silon, Kappa Alpha Theta; Kappa
.
student body pres1
will be Om Nath Singha, India;
:freshman contest will be Sigma, Kappa Kappa Gamma; AI- A spring concert will be given said h'! woilld
few day:l' :,e
IIari~ Arany, Hungary; Samuel
.April 30 and May 1. Finals pha Epsilon Pi, Pi Beta Phi.
Sunday, April 28, at 8 p.m. in the establi h
so recomm_en
e
Mexico; and Taeko
will be May 3.
Pi Kappa. Alpha,
Club; Student Ba!lroom by the University
c:!t a
td
Sakam1, 1apan.
Prehmmanes for the upperclass- Lambda Cht Alpha, Zum dorm, chorus ass1sted by the woodwind to establ' h 1 pus c Vl es an
The dancers will include Leilani men will start May 6-7. Finals will first floor; Sigma Chi, Zuni dorm, and brass ensembles.
of eventsiS a ong ·range calendar
seco}ld !Joor; Sigma ,Phi Epsilon, Highlights of the concert will be 1,
'
Hull, Hawaii; Kyoko Akiyama, be held at a banquet May 10.
Japan and the YMCA International Any student interested in enter- Zunl, thud floor and Zia, first floor; the Credo of the "Massa di Gloria"
In the past, there has been much
by Giacomo Puccini and two med- confusion about what activities are
Folk Dancers
the speech contests may sign Kappa Alpha, Phrateres.
.
•
. •
on the bulletin board outside the Each men's organization is re· leys, "Porgy and Bess" by George scheduled for when,'' he said.
11 1 :~n s~~~
f i~le:,t1N~~~! ~ ':nisb
department. Specific time spon~ible fo~ publici~y and posters Gershwin and "South Pacific" by Ma~'!lcc~ met with ~h~ outgoing
and place will be given at a later for Its candtdate. T1ckets for the Rogers and Hammerstein.
e.
Th
~
gf
connell m 1ts last meetmg of the
0
10 date Students may enter two. dance will go on sale Monday in the The Credo uses the Apostle's year for a few minutes before he
NHew t;XIcO. "lle eln r~ group o bl
ungarians WI a so smg ensem e
't
t
.
SUB
cree d m
· L t'
formally turned student
some of their native songs
even s bu can wm only one first
•
a m as words :for the
t
t h
governchoral number. The tenor solo will m~p. over o t e new cotmcil.
.
. '
place. Further information can be
. All !ore1g}l students Will appeaT obtained in B-15•
Vespers
•
t 0 Be Held
be sung by. William Wilcox. The
It has been a pleasure serving
m the1r n!'t1ve costumes and show
best known songs from the two the stude?ts of the University of

Y~CA. Inter_nat1o~al

i

Ep~

I

i i

Alama~er,

. I
' i

: '

th~ f~es~en

.'WJ

Singers Will Visit U
The University of Michigan Glee
Club will give a performance Fri·
day, .April12, in the SUB Ballroom,
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce. Admission will be $2
per person.

Anchor Olanker
JbHH IIHI,

AUIURil

L

I

s·

t?em .~ff ln a "Parade of the Na- Gl
t10ns.
.
ee Cl Ub w·ll
mg
1
Follow.mg the .songs ~nd. dances The University of Michigan Glee
the aud~ence Will be mVIted . to Club, sponsored by the Albuquerque
dance wtt~ the group of foreign
Chamber of Commerce, will
students. Tickets may be
present a conce~ tonight at 8 in
at the door.
the SUB ballroom.
.

A vesper service will be held in
the music room at Hokona Hall
Sunday from 5 to 5:30 p.m. The
speaker will be Chaplain William
Miller of Kirtland Air Force Base.
All UNM students are invited to
attend.

------

Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold their
spring ;formal at the Franciscan
Hotel Saturday evening at 9,

•A.r.eo.

PRonucT

o~r ~~tl'~

Report forms for the Community
Action Award, sponsored by Mor·
tar Board, will be available in the
SUB personnel office ;Monday, April
15.
These forms will be sent to
chairmen of groups who have already expressed interest in parJ;icipating, but all campus orgamzations are eligible and are urged to
compete, Mortar Board chairman
Minta Sue Bunn said yesterday.
Deadline for retul'lling the forms is
Friday, April 26, at 4:30 p.m.
Awards will be given to groups .
which have contributed the most r
outstanding se1'Vices to the com•
munity. Trophies will be given at
the :May 8 Honors Day Assembly to
the top contenders in three fields:
men's social groups; women's social
groups; and honorarles, dormitories, teligious groups, and other
campus clubs.

..::

uiT'S TOASTED'~ TO TAStE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

Tekes Set Formal

Action Award forms
Available Apri115

CIGARETTES

Luckies Taste Better
AMERICA's LEADING

~ANUFACTURER

·· ·

i;~tco~hll ~~d
~next
coordi:a:~~
c:~m.:ae

M

easj

must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Sond
your Sticklers with your nama, addrellll, college and clallll to Bappy.JoeLucky, Bbx 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y.

chorus to present
concert Apr1•t 28

To~

FILE~.

df "i1

.
The outgoing student body presi-

Hi Jinx Is Tomorrow'

•

.

The El Ji'[del Hotel will be the
ternity's annual Hi Jinx costume
party tomorrow night at 9 p.m.

or craAns'l'TEe

_\

---~

Broadway musicals have been ar- New !d'eXIco," M~tteuc~i said.
ranged into medleys which feature In Its first ofli.ctal action, the new
the mixed chorus instead of the student council elected Carol KluveT
usual solos.
student body secretary and Howard
Other choral numbers are "Re- Bra~n student body treasurer.
menlber/' "Lamento D'Arianna," Little asked th~ !lew council to
"A Mighty Fortress is our God," start work on reVIVIng the student
"Hark the Vesper Hymn is Ring- standards committee. The work was
ing," "May," "Cloths of Heaven " begun by the old council earlier this
and "The Ashgrove.''
' year, He :told the councilmen that
The chorus is conducted by Dr. the committee has been inoperative
John M. Batcheller and accom- and t~at the faculty committee on
panied by Marilyn Beebe. James co~mlttees has asked that the comWhitlow directs the brass ensemble mittee be abo~ished if it does not
and the woodwind ensemble is di- become operative,
"The committee is supposed to
rected by James Thornton.
ha}ldle all student justice/' Little
smd. He told the council that they
have much to do before the year is
ended and he said he thought the
council could continue the good
"Incorrigible,'' a Swedish film work of the last council.
will be featured by the Film So~ .The new council members are
ciety this weekend.
. L;ttle, ~on Fedric, student body
Made in 1949, the picture is di- Mce-I?restdent; Miss Kluver, Ted
rected by Arne :Mattson and fea• H!l11rt
. mez, Bob Schnurr, Barbara
tures Stig Olin and Marianne 1 • John Anderson, Gary Sloan
Lofgren in the leading rolls. The Dan Hampton, Berwyn McKinney'
film is supplied with English sub- Mt'ark Southard, and Betsy Whi~
titles.
mgham.
.
Showings will be at '1 and 9 p.m., t :rhe .outgoing councii will enterSaturday, in MH 101. A UPA color am the new council at a dinner
cartoon will accompany the fea· pa~ty April 27 before the Newsture,
prmt ~.au •. The new council will be
tiworn m m ceremonies at Honors
Honorary Pl~dges 3
ay Assembly May 8•

. ed"lsh p•ICfUre
Sw
PI anne d Tomorrow

na~~'h~~!:!~~~~d~~Ti~:j~~~ Eg9 Hunt Planned
"i>'li'F.i(tl1ii\v OF THE delights in store for UNM students around
Fiesta
is pretty Shiela Livingston, a sophomore member of
Delta Delta Delta !lorority. Miss Livingston was selected by the
LOBO as the "Best Dressed Woman on the University Campus"
recently. It's Fiesta dresses like that which make college life a
bearable thing. (Stalf photo)

members Tuesday. The new pledges
are Sandra Bur.egi, Yvonne Herring, and Beth Goodier. Newly
elected officers for the group are
president, Sue Pfeiffer, .and secre•
tary-treasurcr, Cleta Price.

Alpha Pbi Orne
.
•
ternit31 and Alpha 1t!ePYJ.Ce
:f~
will hold· an Easter E 1 soro:nty
children of the Alb. gg hunt for
phanage April 20 u'ueRrque OrPark. .
a
oosevelt

.g!

... _::-.. ~.....;....;.._.....;,.,;..._;....-__........_ •. __.......llliiiilillliiiiliiiiililliiiliiiiilll_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l~
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Uto Ploy C-A&M Golf and Track

~NEW MEXICO LoBO 'Miss New Mexico'
Publbshed Tueoda,., Tbunda1 and Frida1 ot tbe TegulaT univOl'!llty JeaT aeept dnrlng
Joolidaya an dexamlnation perloda by the Associated Studenta of the University of Ne"
•exiCD. Entered as second class matter at the post offiee, Albuquerque. Au~t 1. 1918,
-.nde:r the aet of March 8, 1879. Printed by the University Prlntinll Plant. Subscription
rate, $4.50 fa< the school year, payable in advance.

Will Be Selected

Editorial and Business office in the Joumalism Building. Tel. 3·1428
----·
Eric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor
J>anny Zeff --------------------------------------Managing Editor
.,. k F
h
B ·
M
..,lc rene ----------------------------.. -------·
d' us1nessd anager
Sofia Chmura --------------------------Night E Itor Tues ay Issue
~erry Brown --------------------------Night Editor ,Thursday Issue
Julian Wise ----------------------~------Night Editor Friday Issue
1erry Gross -----------------------------------------Sports Editor
L
dL J
·
B ·
S
·
eonar • ermam ---------------------------- usmess upen'lllor
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press

A two-day pageant to select
"Miss New Mexico" will be held in
Albuquerque June 7-8, contest director Marion Brown announced
today,
The s t ate
. schedu1ed m
.
. cont est IS
conjunction with the State Veterans of Foreign Wars state \!onvention and parade, and the winner
rece1ives an all-expense trip to the
fina s in Long Beach, Calif., July
11-21, plus hundreds of other p1izes
to be donated.
Deadline for entries is May 15,
Brown said. Interested co-eds may
obtain entry blanks and additional
information by writing to him at
P, 0. llox 3097, Albuquerque, or by
calling 8-2481. Each contestant
must have a business fi1'ln to sponsor her.
Applicants must be single, between the ages of 18 and 28, citizens of the United States and
residents of the state for at least
six months.
The two-day pageant is planned
with the first day set aside to pick
Miss Albuquerque and the second
day to select Miss New Mexico,
llrown said. Proceeds from these
shows will go to charity.
Winners will be paid while they
are in Albuquerque,
Each entry must furnish two 8
x 10 glossy print pictures of themselves. These photographs go to
Twentieth Century Fox Studios in
Hollywood, for talent scouts to see.
"Even though a girl might not
win her local contest she still has
a chance of becoming a movie starlet," Mr. Brown said.
Forty-eight countries are cofupeting in this year's "Miss Universe" contest, Brown said. He
urged all interested girls to obtain
their blanks early and make their
plans for the local contests.

"Pinljo" Rumor Ridiculous .

• •

Recently the U. S. National Student Assn., of which
UNM is a member, has been accused by several people of
being "pinko" or communistic. Rumors have been circulated on this campus and other campuses which say USNSA
is on the FBI list of subversive organizations. This is not
true.
USNSA is a confederation of 326 college and university
student bodies throughout the United States. The organization was formed in 1947 for the purposes of providing for
discussion of mutual problems, furthering student aims in
higher education and to promote international student understanding of each other's problems.
An organization such as USNSA is likely to be b:mnded
"radical" by ultra-conservatives who feel segregation
should be practiced, who are isolationists, who do not believe in the equality of man and those who are afraid to
exp~ess their opinions and beliefs. Unfortunately, the word
"radical" has become nearly synonymous with "communist.''
World understanding and cooperation has receded since
the end of World War II to a point where most of our
parents and their friends are afraid to express an opinion
which is contrary to that of. t.he maJ· ority of our society. It
is apparent that our divided world will be even further
divided if we are not allowed to discuss mutual problems
with other people and nations and if we are not allowed,
through fear, to express our beliefs and opinions.
It is increasingly apparent that most of us have few, if
any, beliefs, other than "mother, God and country," which
we ar" willing to express for fear we might be called radical
"'
and for which we might have the unpleasant experience of
being subpoenaed by a Senate sub-committee and being required to explain the vagaries of our youthful experiments
with ideas contrary to those of our society.
The youth of today are the leaders of the world of tomorrow. If we are afraid to investigate and express our
· h mig
·· ht ·.des troy the
. f s, the f a te 0 f another· war wh IC
be1Ie
world as we know it, is deserved. We must conquer our fear
of ideas which do not necessarily agree with our own.
-EM-

.

GLOBAL GLANCES
BY

JULIAN WISE
· 'l'oday is the deadline set by Postmaster-General Arthur Summerfield to cut back postal services if congress fails to grant anot~er $30
million for the operation of his depa1•tment until the end of th1s fiscal
yea1•, June 30.
Congress granted.$17 million of the requested $47 million increase
last week, but as the result of congressional denial of increased
postal-rates, this fell short by $30 million of the necessary funds for
operation of regular postal services until the first of July.
Postoffices have been ordered to close on Saturday and stop all
mail delivery on the same day unless otherwise instructed by Washington postal officials today. If this shutdown is pressed into effect,
thousands of postal workers will be laid off their jobs, and other ·
possible discontinuences in postal service may result.
Summerfield said it may also be ne~:essary to stop money-order
sales and cut business mail deliveries to once each day in order t()
keep the department operational during the remainder of this fiscal
year if congress fails to grant the needed funds.
In the Middle-East this week low tones of unrest were stirring
after IsraeH officials said they were planning to send a "test-ship"
through the Suez Canal in an effort to confirm their claimed right of
transit there. The Egyptian hierarchy answered the proposal immediately, saying they would destroy any Israeli ship attempting passage "regardless of consequence."
Sources in Cairo have reported that U. S.-Egyptian negotiations
on Suez operation are at "a complete deadlock," and that moves to
re-open the talks would have to come from Washington.
Dateline New York. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soble have pleaded guilty
to charges of conspiring with Russia to obtain highly classified U. S.
defense documents and other top-secret materiel.
The Sables entered their guilty plea before Federal Judge Richard
H. Levet, and then faced further grilling by a grand jury where they
disclosed additional details of the conspiracy_ By this action, the pair
have apparently avoided capital punishment, the penalty for transmission of secret information to the Soviet Union.
In New Mexico, voters handed congressional victory to Joseph M.
Montoya this week after a record turnout of nearly 140,000 citizens
made appearances at the polls. Republican candidate for the vacant
N. M. seat in the U. S. House of Representatives, Tom Bolack, of
Farmington, conceded his defeat after Lt. Gov. Montoya pulled ahead
by 7423 votes with only do:minately Democrat precincts to be counted.
At White Sands Proving Grounds in southern N. M. this week, a.
small Aerobee-Hi rocket was sent aloft to a height of·126 miles with
a full load of valuable, super-sensitive instruments aboard.
The firing is a part of Project Vanguard, the launching of an instrumentsaid
ladenthe
space-satellite
laternot
this
year.
Officials
at thettp
provinggrounds
ascension "was
only
good,
but came
to our

AwardS Offered
For c•lence poper

s

expectations." Disappointment was expressed, however at the height
attained by the rocket. An Aerobee fired last year rea~hed 164 miles
with a similar load of instruments.
.
..
Drive carefully over the Easter vacation, We want every-fne b~ck .. Remember - an accident is never the other driver's fault. It's your
fault for not watching what he's doing.~ust figure the other guy is
'Three prizes totaling $100 will be
an escaped lunatic from some nearby nut house, and you'll be right
awarded by the ACF Industries for
about his driving ability nearly 98 per-cent of the time.
papers on any technological or!--------'----'-......;.--=----~--...:..:...:::.:.::.::.:__ _ _ __
scientific subject by students of the
University.
The prizes of $50, $30, and $20
will be awarded on the basis of
originality and importance of subLOBO CORRECTED •••
ject matter and excellence of writEditor:
ing style and presentation. Papers
In the April 9 LOBO, in a front page article headed "University
should not exceed 3000 words.
Profs ~oul? Si:?p All Athletic Prizes," I am quoted as say~ng that
Papers should be submitted to
the Umvers1ty hbrary rates are near the top in the area for current
English professor Dr. Morris Freedexpenditures. I made no statement at all on this matter.
:man before Apri115.
• My position is this. We are doing reasonably well in library servThe Albuquerque
of will
the
Ice br budgeting five per ce.nt of "educational and general" funds for
Society
of Technicalchapter
Writer!!
the hbrary. llut our collections are not as large nor as rich as those
award a prize of $10 for the best
in ~any other. state universities. If we want to catch up and maintain
report submitted on any subject in
hbrary sel'V!ce equal to them, we will have to budget six ot seven
the Informative writing (English aper
cent of our funds for the library. The quality of the instructional
64) classes in the English departsta~
and of the library determine the quality of an institution's edu-----------------------------Jment.
cational accomplishments. Some institutions consistently spend seven
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler ,.
Five additional prizes, each of an
per cent or more for their libraries. It is a question of what do we
annual student membership in the
want for UNM?
Society, will be given to the next
David Otis Kelley,
five reports.
Librarian

-------

sunday Nl•te Pt•ct'ure
Has Mining Story

"How Green Is My Valley," starring Walter Pidgeon, Donald Crisp,
Maureen O'Hara, ~nd Anna Lee ~s
the scheduled mov1e to be shown m
the SUB ballroom this Sunday
night at 7:30 p.m.
.
The story centers around th~
problems of a family in the 19th
century in the midst of the eco~
!lomic an.d labor problems in a minmg district.
The movie is free to all university students. SUB food service will
begin at 5:30 prior to the movie.

(Editor's note: The library currently receives about three
per cent of the total $5,845,000 UNM budget or about $181,000.
Seven per cent would be about $409,000 yearly.)

U Chorus Records

F·

R d• S

•

Or .a .10 tat10n

The University chOl'llS recently
.
.
.
.
completed a recordmg whtch wtll
be sent to radio station KOA in
Denver. The recording which will
be played. during the Easter program was requested by officials of
KOA when they heard a recording
of the Puccini "Messa di Gloria"
which the chorus performed in Decamber
·
'.f;'he Credo of the Puccini Mass
whtch was not performed in the
ne-aC · rama
winter concert, the Lutheran hymn,
I
"A Mighty Fortress Is Our God,"
Or
. On
If
,..,
al!-d ."H~rk the Vesper Hym~ is
"Yo11r Ul!-iversitr on !he Air" TV Rmgmg are among ~he .selections
program will contmue Its telecasts recorded. The chorus IS d1rected by
SatUl'~ay at 2:.1~·3:15 over KOAT~ Dr, John :M:. Batcheller.
TV W1th an ortgmal one-act drama
prepared by the drama department
and acted by the laboratory TV
acting cl,~ss entitled "The Dark
Rosaleen. •
.
.
.
•
Dr. Martm Fleck .Will g1ve the The F1esta Var1ety show needs
t~ir!eenth lecture in his series ''Ra• any !U.usic, ~ance, or comedy acts to
d1at10n- You, Me, and the Atom.'' partictpate m the show which will

0
tD
A.
F 'U

CA)

Set

r•"

New Acts Needed
For Variety Show

MCCUIIOChW"llI G.IVe
senlor
• Votce
•· Rec•ltal
T~e .l!niversity department of
mustc. wlll presen~ Mar~ha McC)ulloeb . m ~er semor votce recttal
~uesday. ntgh~ 9:t 8:15 in room 19 of
t eGmuslc bRUtbldmg•.
eorge ~ ert wlll accompany
hBerh~n the plano, For one number,
ac s ~antata No. 199, Miss
~hll~!io.Titley will play a violin
The program numbers include
compositions by Schubert Baeh
Mozart, Debussy Faure 'Barber'
Taylor, Bone, Fe~ton, and Copland:
Prof. William Wilcox is Miss Me·
Cu1loch1s voice instructor. The program will be free to the public.

be held at Zimmerman field May 15
at 7 p.m.
_,
'
Trophies
be awarded to the
~rst place wmners. AU interested
m participating are asked to con
tact Graee Bernande~ at H:okon~
Hall.
·
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•
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NOB HILL SHOPPING
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R9freshing antiseptic action heals
razot nicks, helps keep your skin

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

in top

conditi~n.

SHULTON

CARMEL'S PHARMACY

1.00

plus ra•

New York • Toronto

,,
'

Fresh
.
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
for Easter

3001 Monte Vista NE
at the Triangle
Complete line OLD SPICE products
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A new excuse has been found for
cheating but it took a professor to
figure it out. Cheating, said Jim
Whiteside, president of Eastem
New :Mexico University, is an outcome of emphasizing grades.
Whiteside said grades should be
used to show how well the student
is getting along but since emphasis
is placed on grades, cheating goes
on in any school.
Dr. Edmond Kase, a faculty
member from New Mexico Institute
of Mining and Technology, said the
student cheats as a defensive measure because of mistrust of other
students.

.~

1/
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Who rates what for performance

and smoother riding in the lowpriced three? Chevrolet has laid
the answer and the proof bn
the line!
First, Chevrolet won the Auto
Decathlon over every car in its
field, and over the higher priced
cars that were test~d, too. This
rugged ten-way test (right, below)
showed Chevrolet was the champ
in handling ease, braking, acceleration, passing ability, smooth-

SEA Will Meet

The Student Education Assn. will
hold its regular meeting Tuesday,
April 16, at 3 p.m. in Hodgin 1.
Ratification of the proposed constitution and reports of the state constitution are on the agenda. All
members and interested persons are
asked to attend.

cat~quick response of power, and
ness of ride and other driving
the easiest handling you've ever
qualitieS you want in a car.
experienced behind a wheel. Just
Then, Chevy won the Pure
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six)
Oil Performance Trophy at
and see!
Daytona (left, below) as "best
performing U. S. automobile." .
It's quite a feeling to know
that you are driving a car that
performs so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feel proud, of course. But
you also enjoy a surer,smoother,
CHEVROLET
steadier way of going, a keen

·t
':
I

lUSA

Chevy showed it's· still the champ ..•
at Daytona ... and in, the Decathlon!

YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filied-Repain
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608 Ya Central Ave. SE
Phone 2-0632

You're Welcome at
Central Methodist Church
1 blk. West of the University
1600 East Copper
Two
Sunday School
Sooalona : 9 aud

10 a.nt.

ENTER CHEVROLET'S $275,000 "LUCKY TRAVELER" CONTEST!

Two Mornln•
SOl'VIC.. I 10 :00
and 11:00

0

•

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

Jl)unlnlt Servlc•
1 :SO p.r<l.

•

1100 !>.ln. Youth
GtoUPI

Minl11ter:

•

~

i;
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TEACHERS WANTED
Entire West, Southwest and
Alaska
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
AGENCY
1303 Central NE
Albuquerque, N. M.
Free Enrollment

n.n. Robert F. Naylor

!\
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Road

Wolfpack golf and track teams
•
left today to compete against Rocky
Lobo baseball and tennis teams Mountain area opponents in Arihost Skyline opponent Colorado zona and Colorado.
A&M this afternoon for the second The Lobo track squad will see acatraight week of conference com- tion tomorrow in their first away~
petition,
from"home meet against the Air .
The weekend scliedule begins at Force Academy Falcons in Denver,
' 2 p.m. on the UNM courts with The ctndermen have a 0-2 dual meet
lllanco White's netmen meeting the record to date.
Rams in the first of two tennis Coach Dick McGuire's unbeaten
:matches. The racquet squad will golfers are in Tucson, Ariz., today
also play the Aggies tomorrow for a meet with the University of
morning at 9:30 a.m.
Arizona. The Lobos have· a previous
The Lobo-Ram baseball game is win over the Wildcats.
slated to begin at 3 p.m. on the Saturday the UNM linksmen
UNM diamond. Saturday's contest, face Arizona State at Tempe to
again on the new baseball field, will wind up their weekend road trip,
also start at 3.
but will leave Monday to particiUNM's unbeaten netmen will be pate in the Southwestern Invitaled by Joe Ferguson, Jigger Skil- tional tournament in Houston,
,. lern, Jack Kennedy and Chuck Vi- Tex.
dal. The Lobos have a 4-0 record to Golfers competing for the Lobos
date, . owning double wins over this weekend include Skyline chamWhite Sands Proving Grounds and pion Bill Swope, Bill Meiering, Jim
Wyoming.
llreen, Jack Miller and Herb WimBaseball coach George "Stormy" bel'ly. The UNM squad is expected
Petrol announced that ace right- to improve on an unmarred 5-0
bander Ron Glovetski would pitch season mark.
for the Wolfpack in today's opener
'Coach Roy Johnson's cinder:men
followed tomorrow by Lindy Lanie: have an even chance to win their
or Jack Stobie,
first away from home dual meet
The remainder of the JineuJ;l is against the Falcons.
expected to remain the same as in
previous games. The infield will
have Jim Gassaway at first baae ·
NOB HILL DRUGS
Bob Fink at second, Joe Patterso~
3500 Central SE
at shortstop, and Clark Manwarren
at third base.
All Kinds of
Lobo gardeners for the two-game
Easter
Gifts
aeries are Jim Econo:mides in left
field, Joe Unterberg in center, and
Candies-Perfumes
George Unterberg in tight field
Cosmetic Bags
Backstopping for the Cherry and
Silver is Wayne Gares.

Emphasis on Grades
Blamed for Cheating"

~

See 'Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
•
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0 son· InS I· e m?egins
today with 16 teams entered
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I InIntramural play'
DOWN
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Ind~pendent

~ By JERRY GROSS

.t !
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leagues, .·
.
Pi Kappa Alpha· will play Sigma

.

For thOR who iuist upoia

Finest In Portraits

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Ph. '1·9111

111" Central Ave. SE.

.
Edward Dobson won the intra- School plays the Bomberos and the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ · Fans attendmg the Lobo-BYU m"!ral horseshoes singles. champion- Air Force ROTC :faces the Inde-1
=! track meet Saturday at Zimmer- hrps.last w.eek; by de:featmg Conrad pendente in Independent league·
11r4
man field endured a wait o:f some !~:~~eck m the finals while the play., Game time is 4:15. The top
two hours :for the meet to start sr'ch befaEt dABl~ck Cand Georged LBok- two teams from each league will
•
r m ooper an
ill meet ·
• 1 r · t'
but were not informed of the rea- Renfro for the doubles champion- offs . m smg e ,e rmu~;a ron playson for the delay.
·
ships.
.
I~tramural dh:ector Bob Sweeney If"-:;;;;;;;;;-:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.._
Two bus breakdowns slowed the th The champrons came from more also said that table tennis entries II
SOUTHWESTERN FmSTA DRESSES ARE
Cougar track squad's progress, and fo an. ~OO stu~e~s whh sig!led up would be accepted beginning MonMOST APPROPRIATE FOR PARTIES,
caused the visitors a 24-hour bus si~g~~sr:~;rdoubl;:e:o!epsetir.ntioboth Aday•.lD26eadlidne for ~n~ries will be
'ff
c1
·
·
n.
pr1
an
competrtron
will
bemn
DANCES, AND STREET WEAR. .
trip, s t 1 mus es, and a lack of In mtramural coming events April 29
.,.
sleep,
,
,
The first •breakdown occurred
A TOUCH OF HEAVEN •••
about 40 miles south of Provo
Largest selectiOB ql colora
Utah, causing a wait of abDut tw~
from
and styles in slaeet:11, eorduhours. While the bus driver walked
to get help, a member of the track
~yaand
team crawled under the bus and
IIOVelty
fixed it.
·
labries
When the driver returned fordramatically
ward progress again resumed, but
different
not for long. (The term "forward
progress" would be objected to by
FORMALS $14.95
WEDDING GOWNS $39.95
some BYU athletes. They spoke of
their driver as "an old mule skin3310 Central SE
Phone 5-2450
ner who was afraid to go faster
than 40 mph.")
Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS

i

·If

I

l

Newsprint Ducats
Now Being Sold
For Annual Dorice

BRIDALS

few
of Gallup,
N. M.a
Themiles
nextnorth
breakdown
happened
and this time the wait was severai
hours. The same athlete-mechanic
again attempted to repair the bus,
but replacement parts had to come
from several miles down the road.
The Cougar team finally left
Gallup at 11 a.m. the next morning
changing their clothes in the b~
and arriving in Albuquerque for the
track meet in mid-afternoon,
The BYU squad, in spite of an
average of five hours sleep (and
only one by the "mechanic") beat
the Lobo cindermen 85-46.' The
athlete who repaired the bus ran a
leg on the winning mile relay team.

Tuesday, April 16, 1957

VoJ.'so

No. 82

Economy Moves
Dang~rous Now,
Senator Stotes
Economy in government is a
goal we can all share enthusi;lstically, but it cannot be reached
Senator J o h n Sherman
Cooper (R. Ky.) told about 800 people last night at the third annual
John Field Simms memorial lecture
the SUB ballroom.

ll~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;g
OKLAHOMA JOE'S

Open
Friday

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

EYeninga

...

WELCOMES ALL OVER 21 TO THE TGIF CLUj

S% Off on all drinks
2:00 to 3:30 p.m. Fridays

.

OKLAHOMA JOE1S CAFE OPEN TO EVERYONE
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUES
1720 Central SE

iI '~~

Phone 3-0051

SQUAW AND FIESTA OUTFITS FOR.
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
4816 Central NE

Aeros11 from Bighlall4 Theater

A long tin;J.e ago there was a grade A explorer named V. N.
Balboa. Like a pogo stick with a hot foot he hopped from
place to place, discovering this and that. •

. ;.::.:•.:, ....
' ~;·.-

I

You ean .Pind most an.ythin,g
tP you know where to look.

'

'I

.I
~I

I

Next morning our hero found himself out at the inn ••• and
?ut plenty. He ~as in a heavy-stakes pbker game. Employmg an old gambling custom often used but seldom effective,

'

<

f;

One d:ay. paging through an old copy of the National Geographic, he became intrigued with the idea of discovering the
Pacific Ocean. He set sail for Laguna Beach and landed one
night in Panama (his navigator was left-handed and a little
heavy on the stick). ·

(OR.)

.'··:
:·.~.

"

.,

1':'fr. B. got up and walked around his chair. On the third
~Ime ro:ound, Bal ~spied in the distance a strange wet undulatmg obJect. He climbed atop his clutir (it was a high chair)
and lo, below him was the Pacific Ocean. "Man that ain't
dew," he. cried aloud, "that is an ocean of much ~agnitudel''
•.. and. mstantly spread the news of this .discovery to the
world vm the AP, UP and INS. (llie rest is history.)
Now,. it's beyond "!9 just why Balboa should receive such
~ccla1m ~o: 4IScovermg t?e Pacific Ocean, which every Indian
~ the v1cuuty worth his. scalp-lock knew was there all the
time. We only relate this story in a sneaky effort to get
around to a moral ..•
MORAL:

Fun,
Frolic,
ForgeH:ing
Is
Fiesta
Theme
.

(Editor's note· This is the first needea a break in the long school tire for the weekend.
organizations, where one can find provides the music, and prues are
·n a series of articles about the his- routine during the second semester. Festivities usually begin on anything from dancing girls to tire- handed out for everything from
~
of Fiesta at UNM. The next In fact, many of the UNM cus- Thursday night with an aquacade eaters, and buy anything from costumes to fiesta booths.
:lc1e in the series will appear nex£ toms come directly from the Santa presented by the Waterloos, an or- hotdogs to tamale!!.
. .
Gay-iety reigns until the small
~e~k)
Fe traditions, The biggest simi- ganization of co-ed swimmers. This Near the midway on the tennis hours of Sunday morning when at
'
.
larity between the two fiestas is the year the show will be presented courts is an open air dance with la'st the campus is deserted. .
burning of Professor Snarl which Wednesday and Thursday preceding music usually :furnished by either In previous years, Fiesta was
By BILL HEATH
Fiesta has been described as, a ushers in UNM'a holiday. In Santa Fiesta. .
.
a Mexican or Western band.
characterized by a parade of floats
magic word meaning "fun, fr~hc, Fe, Old Man Gloom, a huge effigy Fiesta begins officially on Friday · Saturday morning is character- down Albuquerque's main street
and forgetting," and as the time filled with fireworks, is burned. The night with the burning of Profes- ized by a freshman vs. sophomore but in 1•ecent years this custom ha~
for the tenth annual Fiesta dra:vs lighting of Professor Snarf sym- sor Snar£, after which students tug of war, which usually ends in been suspended.
nearer, the Fiesta Committee tn~s bolizes putting a torch to class· cross the lumina.rio decorated cam- a free-;for-all with everyone covered However, something new is added
. to each Fiesta; who knows what
harder than ever to make this room worries; for two days at pus to Zimmerman stadium to with mud.
year's celebration bigger and bet- least.
watch the crowning of the Reina or At noon a barbecue is held, and this year's holiday will bring?
ter than before.
Colorful ~lothing is worn, by queen o~ the Fiesta and the talent afternoon activity is taken up by a .-N? ?:1!-e rests during the weekend
rodeo,
.
:festrv1tles, and on the following
Baaed on the ancient Santa Fe everyone. Fresta dresses, Mexican and varrety show.
Fiesta the UNM celebration was costumes and . Western costumes At the conclusion of the talent The climax of the· weekend of Monday morning when students~
inaugurated in the Spring of 1948 are the order of the day. The entire show students talce on the gay car- festivities is the final dance. or "El wearily and begrudgingly trudge
when Khatali, UNM's senior men's campus, including students !lnd fac· niyal spirit of the midway, filled Gran B~ile de Ia Fiesta," on Sat- back to 11 classrooms everyone is
honorary decided that students ulty 1nembers assume hohday at- wrth booths sponsored by campus urday mght. A name band usually agreed: VIVA LA FIESTA!"
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When you discover Budweiser, you'll discover that Budweiser
is to beer as the Pacific is to oceans ••• the most/
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Budweisec

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC, •&BT• LOUIS • NEWARK • LOS ANGBLI!:B

KlNQ OF BEERS
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